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Supplementary Figure Table S7 for full assignment.
Supplementary Figure S14 -Sequence alignment of PoyD homologs retrieved in UniProt.
Sequences exhibiting at least 25% identity with PoyD were aligned using Clustal Omega with default settings. Cysteine residues are in red while strictly conserved cysteine residues are in white and highlighted in red. Sequences used for the alignment are: J9ZW29, P55687, E1QJV8, Q3ME30, A0A1B3WMN3, D8G6F8, A0A163YUH4, A0A1E2WFR2, A0A1D2PA31, A0A139XEE9, A0A139XEN6, A0A0Q4E173, A0A1U7MDM4, A0A081BM56, A0A081BM55, A0A1M7M400, A0A1N7HZD8, A0A1E2WUL8, A0A0F2RMH5, A0A1M5QWT1, A0A1M5H739, A0A0F2PPC1, A0A1E4G5S3, A0A1E4G6Z7, A0A1M3KWE2, A0A1J5CE62, A0A1W5CNZ9, E1QJW1, Q98AX1, F7X220, Q1M845, B6A0Q9, A5CZP4, W0ITG7, J0UU12, A0A068DNH4, A0A118HM51, I3XGW5, A0A198Z779, A0A1C2C160, A0A023X890, A0A1S1SV27, A0A1A5T869, A0A0X8CSI2, A0A1B8RAU1, A0A1L3LU83, A0A0T6ZT60, A0A1S9GLB4, A0A090GQX2, A0A1M7HWR9, A0A1L3LAM4, A0A178YNI8, A0A1S1SG99, A0A1B1CPN2, A0A090FPY8, A0A090GTB4, A0A1U9ZUM0, A0A1W6PZ62, A0A1F7WLG6, A0A0B7MT04, A0A0D4DCV0, A0A1L3ZMC5, A0A1F3E443, A0A061M5E7, A0A1Y2JXQ4, A0A1B4YSA9, A0A1C9HX67 S15 
